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Review of Lolita of London

Review No. 107397 - Published 17 Jan 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: james9876
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Jan 2012 1.30 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins + showe
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

As you walk to HOD's London address you are struck by how sumptuous the buidings are. This is
Kensington for FR sake! I was phoning from outside the address when the door helpfully opened
and the maid kindly beckoned me inside. I was presented with a palatial waiting room with those
nice overstuffed Leather sofa's. How can they afford such a gaffe ..... The bathroom I was directed
towards, as I had due to incompence and a 130 mile journey arrived 30 minutes early, was of a very
good hotel quality standard. The room was tidy , well decorated, had lots of mirrors(!) and with a
tasteful selection of magazines. 

The Lady:

She is very pretty. Her website pictures hint at this and her figure is well described. She has a firm
young body (~22 years) with delicious skin. Not normally much of a skin man - but today I could not
get enough of it...

The Story:

Lolita is a switched on young lady. I explained what I had in mind and she could see at once what I
wanted (needed )and went along with it with passion, feeling and understanding thus giving me a
great time.

Beauty, brains and passion a rare mix - especially in a posh central London location.

BTW I got to bump into Tilly while I was there - Yummy - round deux... (?)
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